Building 1: Security/Central Storage/Printing
Campus Security:
Student Vehicle Registration
Student Identification Cards
Escorting Service to/from Cars or Classrooms
Reporting an Accident
Lost/Found
Printshop/Graphic Design Services

Building 2: Trades Center
Trades Programs – Plumbing, Heating, Air Conditioning
Electrical Construction, and Trades Labs

Building 3: Founders Hall
General Classroom Building and Faculty Offices
History, Social Science Departments
Open Computer Lab, Room 308
Math Labs – 311 A, B, C

Building 4: Luzerne Hall
Science Labs / General Classrooms
Math and Science Classes and Faculty

Building 5: Enrollment and Admissions Center
Information - Switchboard
Human Resources
Financial Aid / Work Study
Admissions
Academic Affairs
Off Campus / Early College Programs
Institutional Research & Planning
Tackle / Distance Education
Business Office / Student Accounts
President’s Office
Student Development / Registrar
Payroll
Veterans Affairs

Building 6: Library
Book Volumes and Print Periodicals
Microform
Research Databases

Building 7: Business & Information Sciences Center
Computer Information Systems & Business Programs
Computer Labs, Faculty Offices

Building 8: James T. Atherton Gymnasium
Cycling Room
Basketball Court
Intramural Sports

Building 9: College Hall
General Classrooms & Faculty Offices
Career Services
KEYS
Writing Lab
Student Study Areas
Speech/Fine Arts/Philosophy, Physical Education, and English Departments

Building 10: Educational Conference Center
Continuing Education Programs
Auditoriums

Building 11: Technology Center
Technology Programs, Classrooms, Faculty Offices, and Labs
Engineering, Automotive, Commercial Art,
Broadcast and Journalism, Architecture, Welding, Diesel
Engineering Design and Manufacturing, Computer Aided
Drafting and Design, Computer Systems,
Computerized Numerical Control and Nanofabrication

Building 12: Campus Center
First floor
Information Technology Help Desk
Counseling / Tutoring

Second floor
Fitness Center
Schulman Gallery
Student Activities / Athletics
Marketing / College Relations
Foundation / Scholarship / Alumni Offices

Third floor
Cafeteria
Bookstore
Joseph J. Solano Veterans Center

Building 13: Public Safety Training Institute
Headquarters
Police / Fire / EMS Training Classrooms / Vehicle, Equipment, Props

Building 14: Public Safety Training Institute
Burn Building

Building 15: Joseph A. Paglianite Culinary Arts Institute
Hospitality, Culinary Arts, and Pastry Arts programs
Classrooms and Kitchens
Gertrude Hawk Chocolate Room, Kowalski Auditorium and Media Center

Building 16: Francis S. and Mary Gill Carrozza, R.N.
Health Sciences Center
LCCC’s health sciences programs including Nursing, Dental, Surgical Technology,
Respiratory Therapy, and Emergency Services Technology Programs.
Benco Dental Health Clinic
Nursing Labs, SimMan, Surgical Lab